
Whisky Valued at 

w?245,000 Stolen 
* With Aid of Hose 

Thieves Dig Tunnel to Reach 

Supply — More Than 100 
Harrels Siphoned From 

Warehouse. 
K '- 

Baltimore, Feb. 8.—Digging a tun- 
nel 150 feet long ami three feet wide 
from a cellar of a house to the ware- 
house of the Stewart Distilling com- 

pany's plant In Highlandtown, a sub- 
urb, a band of liquor thieves, with 
the aid of a rubber hose and a suc- 
tion pump, siphoned more than 100 
barrels of whisky. The robbery was 
disroVered yesterday when police, 
acting on a tip from an unknowu 
source, forced an entrance into the 
dwelling on South sp-eet. The liquor 
was valued at upwards of $245,000. 

The house, according to police, is 
owned by Christian V'ansoo, but as 

yet no information has been obtain- 
ed as to where he can be found. 

The digging of the tunnel, accord- 
ing to police, must have occupied at 
least a month. The robbers had cut 
a hole about 10 inches in diameter 
through a thick stone foundation to 
gain entrance to the warehouse, and 
or,lrf a small man could have gained 
admittance to tap the barrels, police 
said. 

Information has been obtained by 
the police that a quantity of Stewart 
whisky, the brand that was stolen 

fi^Mptlte warehouse, was offered for 
|t^Te last Saturday. 

Victim of Rum Pirates. 
New York, Feb. S. — The British 

schooner Marion Mosher, alleged rum 

runner, whose seizure by American 
"dry” forces led to international com- 

plications, bobbed up again yesterday 
p the news—this tini" as a victim of 

um pirates. • 
The office of the collector of the 

port received word from, Henry 8. Cul- 
ver. American consul at Ft. John. N. 
F5., that the Mosher had just reached 
that port with its holds empty. The 
explanation given by the master, the 
consul said, was that pirates had rob- 
bed his craft on the high seas. 

Seizure of the Mosher outside the 
three-mile limit last winter led to vig- 
orous protests from the British gov- 
ernment. On December 111, it was 

turned loose. 

Two Named for Posts 
in Omaha Trust Firm I 

J. F. McCloud and E. R. F^haberg 
have been elected assistant secretaries 
of the Omaha Trust company. 

Mr. McCloud came to the Omaha 
Trust company in September. 1920, 
from the Denver office of the Na- 
tional City company. He will con- 

tinue to serve in the General Se- 
curities department. 

Me. Sehsbcrg entered the legal de- 
partment of the Omaha Trust com- 

pany In September, lr-21, and is now 

actively engaged in -he farm 
loan department. He rs a graduate 
of Harvard law school. 
^' ■ 

"'District Judge Inagurates 
New System in Appeal Case* 

District Judge Day inaugurated ves- i 
tettday his new system of handling rc I 
lice court appeal cas*s by sending 
several men to jail. 

Under the new system appeal cases 

will be heard every Thursday. For- 
merly such cases were heard only’ ev- 

ery six months. 
Denny O'Brien, city prosecutor, who 

worked out the plan with Judge Day, 
Is of the opinion that the city will 
save thousands of dollars on worthies* 
bonds 

Judge Admits 1 M) New 

{ Citizens ill Two Days 
District Judge Day admitted 1 40 

men and women to citizenship during 
t^ie two-day naturalization hearing. 
Natives of Czechoslovakia led with 
.'3. Italy and Poland tied for second 
with 22, Denmark produced 14 new 

'itizens, Russia, 12; Sweden And Ger- 
many had lb, Lithuania, 4: Rumania. 
Canada and Jugoslavia tied with 
It-ree each and the rest came from 

k iungary, Greece. Ireland, England. 
* Austria, Servla. Belgium, Scotland, 

Turkey and Finland. 

Trother Obtains no Clue 
to Missing Iowa Teacher 

After a thorough search of all Oma- | 
hospitals for his sister, Beatrice 

trousseau, missing sehool teacher of 
Manilla, Ta.. Robert Brousseau re 

urned yesterday x 
to his home at, 

Marion, la. 
lie obtained no clue to his sister s 

hereabouts. 

•Ofcg^vvas reported Wednesday that the 

-ufflnng girl was In Swedish MlFsion 

v-pltal, but Brousseau. after investi- 
ion, declared his sister was not 

here. 

Creditors File Bankruptcy 
Suit Against Jack Belmont 

A petition to have .lark Belmont, 
tcrchant, 1909 Douglnr it it et rj. 
'.ared a. bankrupt na. filed in federal 

ii urt by Keller a- Meier with claims 
•f $44:. Coh»n Brot with claims of 

•t;.99. and Mooney, powers A Spitz 
company with claims e>f $:n. 

Births and Death*. 
Births. 

Ralph and Jenni© F’earee, 44»o Ppauld- 
"t Pt girl 

ftugen* and Laura Gen*reuxp 4*Jl Prw- 
brd 8t boy 

Joseph and Christine Shipley, 820# North 
Thirty .first Ht girl 

oiii* and Florence Hicks, 28*3 Capitol 
A c. tr,Ins, girl *n*J bov. 

f'larenco and Annabell Kellogg, hospl- 
is’ hoy. 

John and lte|*n McCarthy. hospital, hoy. 
Frederick and Emily Jones, hospital, 

bo/. 
AVmfi ld and Rorthu Holden, hospital. 
Henry an I Becky bonovitx, hospital. 

Ki rl. 
Henry and Bertha Pkovmand, 1803 

^ Grace St air! 
\ David and Ptrlla Col*. 6216 South Thir- 

tieth avenue, boy. 
Janies and Theresa Rfgnaif 2218 South 

l*th St boy. 
Deaths. / 

Gr.ve r Carlson, 18 year*.‘3223 North 
jWty.fiftji « 

John W. Malone. 88 years# hospital. 
Merf v;. Carpenter, 23 years, hospital, 

ey U. Templeton, 77 >esrs, 490*i 
*K° 

[ lary l.au’n Ctllllson, .10 years, hospital. 
I Julln \. I.uker, 27 years, 1424 North 
B tieternth Sf 
W Andrew H. Downs. 66 years, hospital. 

• ■ra Weatherby. 40 years, hospital. 
Kii/a Brotchl*. ** : ears. 3325 Fontsnail* 

f Rlv d 
111 * Maa*k, *J hojpiui. 

French Tanks Besiege Stinnes Works 

(Miring (lie war there was much talk b.v the former kaiser about bin "ring of steel.” He did not have In mind the above “ring of steel” tanks 

with which the French have surrounded the Stinnes factory at Dortmund. Hugo Stinnes must soon appear before a French court-martial to answer 

for the obstruction of work in the Ruhr divtrirt during the French occupation. Rinehart Mari-ien, Photo, j 

Two hundred and fifty prominent 
women of the I'nited States hate 

Joined in a magazine s>mposium on 

the subject, “fan a Woman Run a 

Home and a Job, too?" and they’ve 
started a word war that has agitated 
many a worn, t’s elub. 

A. M. S. Hutchison, author of "Jrfi' 
Freedom," and Bradley King, tvl-o 
wrote the story of “What a Wife 
Learned," in which Marguerite d< in 
Motte is starring at the Rialto tills 
week, are tlie stgtin centers of tlii" 
discussion. “This Freedom" tells the 
story of a woman who insists on a 

career and whose children all conic to 
.a bad ending, while "W hat a W if- 
Learned" tells of a woman who real- 
ise* that without love a career is 
filled with empty honors. 

Mrs. Robert B. Peary. Mrs. Ben 
jamin Harrison, Mrs. Wells, w.fc of 
Rear Admiral Wells; Mary K 
Wilkins Freeman and Anno Roselle 
are among those who are reported to 

agree with Bradley King, while on the 
opposite side are Mary Roberts Ritie 
hart, AmclU.L Balli-Curci. Maud Ball, 
ingtnii Booth, Helen H. Bardner Mrs, 

Norman Whitehouse and Lmine 
Calve. 

Return Liigagrincul. 
fBetty Comp son and Bert Lytell will 

he at the Empress theater for the 
remainder of the week In "To Have 
and to Hold,” the picture having been 
.;uch a great success at the Strand 
some time ago that it was decided 
to give it another downtown showing. 

The story of the picture is'.a close 
reproduction in Him of Mary John- 

on os si rilig'no'.el of r:i, '■ Ionia! 
tu.tea in Virginia. 

On the Screen Today 
Itialto—"What a Wife Learned 
Sun -"Peg O My Heart.” 
Strand "The Voice I'rom the ^Iin.i 

ret.” 
Moon The Third Alarm." 
World—' The Woman Wlio Fooled 

Herself."' 
Mime—"The Studio (ilrl 
Empress—"To ilase and to Mold 
\ iclori I ■ I. 1 a o 

t.i.and "Heroes and Huehand: 
Hamilton—"My Wild Irish Hose 

AT THE 

THEATERS 
A.v^n 

new bill, with corned: *r. *ho. 
prioclpaI lngr*dlopt, ctart* '• v,r* 

| 
•Jay cnngcmflnt at the World the. 

a ter tomorrow Th# Marie To llrn an B* ! 

ue, a quintet of verratlle arflet® pr» 

;*nt a unappy eyncopated cn» nival oftnuuc 
and dance Menace and Baird. In their 
\a ughahj ■ offering "flongiflage bam 

headline honor1 I'huhot and rortlnl pro- 
vide allll furth'r fun In the roaring 
•at.re. "When th* Bell Rlngr LU»H ; 
Plplfax. the funny little vallor, nfcvUted hv 

Clata and Panin, have a very diverting j 
41 t entitled "Fun at the Beach Wood 
Cornedv Mule*. featuring .1 half dogeu 
th*' funrlret mule. In aho'vdom. provide 
another fen -*t of mirth Anhur Ha> v I»1 • > * 

a. late song nu< oeaa. Today mark a *l»e 
lart time of the current bill, v.hl^h hi* 

met with much favor 

Gifted with A Mg.ng Mice un u«'tally 
• W#et aTid well trained, M1 t Bobb. I 
i»oru I: aKo endowed with uncommon abil- 
ity ** h roniedlenne oh< ati I Ja^k Ijennv. 
with their Jar. a baud 'ailed the M ropoll 
tan orehealra, contribute the j.-p.ir t- 

traction ol* thti current rhow -it the • »r 

phflum. Little Bill:, the midget tor, 
I* alvo conapieuoua In the prtften? bin 
lie dance® and Hngr and doe® n dramatic 
recitation France® Kcnntdv, ntn of the' 
Jollleet. com-dlenn*® "f Up vaud-vlll** 

j "tag*, han h monologue rI»h In humor 
For n*xt week, "fun" It to ho 1he adogan 
Comedy In abundance will h» provided 
An extra feature I® to ho added Thu 

[to he a big comedy ®fferp|*« In ■ hl» h 
nearly every art lid on the bill will par. 

I tjcdpflt#. 
t 

The two program* of tn* Irish Reg 
meut band, whl*h will heard o' t •*. •• 

oucert it tho Proud* theater -d»t'. 
I will b1' limited cjmhmh ly to Irish p»iimP 
j Among th* numbci played t v ttv hand, 
j th^r* are two by Hullfvui th* laugh 
I Hallagh" march and hie "Km*rald 1*1* 
I fantaeia. which Includes man folk-tun* 1 

There Is also "Th** lit*-UH al Cilllirnpi, 
! i.y Hinds, which la descriptive of an **l<l 
I country party in Ireland «rnl « a men 
! through If a dozen dance rhythm* famous 
throughout the Irlah count! valdr I *» the* 
reperlolru there is also Molls- "Marl- 
tana" overture (fodfrev * ftr mini--- ip * 

of Ireland" Pu*r*n*r* Irish Patrol 
Menedlot'a "Lily of Killatus\ overture, 
c'oote's "Waltz op Old Melodies," i'hp * 

"Irish Whisper*' nod an **l«1 march, ‘fend 
Mllle Killihr," arranged by Llrut»nant 
Wglgln*. among mmiy other number* 

The r^pretolra «»f Pip*-Major TrenhoPu 
which provide* historically acme of the 
moat Interesting mttpP- of the program. 

I include* among oibcra such famous tunes 

v< "The « rulakeen Fawn." Th'' Ttak«* of j 
Mallow •‘Th- Hprig of hhlioiagh' ai-1 
ftorv n'Mnrr For * number of Miss 

MrNsuf hton* dance* the piper provide* 
the accompaniment* The program at 
the matinee will Include special number* 
for the enjoyment of th- hlldren 

Announced as ore Jor-g laugh *'Id 
flhots." ;» vehicle provided esp" ally tor ! 
the purpose of tntrndin trig the comedy 
propet,allies of jf.trrv rrr. Is th- feature 

fri, tion now ehowitiK n». the F.tnpre*,. 
A contract In appeatancra will he offered 
by Moor and Hhy, on*» more than 4 fer-t 
tall nnd w.ighing 4r*0 pounds, the other' 
leg*' than 4 fe* t»|j with an avoirdu- 
pois of gi. The/ sing ilano*. talk nnd In- 
trodu'a some knockabout «• robstbs 
Melodious aopijs and piano playing l» of- 
fered b Hherman and 1 >«• two nttriM'e 
girls. 

F'lare.ni e Wilbur has |>1 •«> «i an Irishman 
ro long 'hat his identify with Hilly t He. t 
Trust> Wat«o„ t.e established a- "Grogan 
th- man who disputes supremacy In 
"Krou*cme>« r Alley" with the star of 
the Beef Trtist Beauties at t beVtJayety 
theater The week* engagement r|o*e« j 
with today s two perform* r.’-e. A feu | 
ture tonight will be the veighlng of Urn 
"Heef Trust chorister* who, one a 

time, will *' r-p on a platform -'fib on the 
?• tye a ll prUe,, will be given to the 
three patrons gursing n-are-t »,» the cro.** 
weight rf the enllie <b«»rus 

TIpm*» ia everything In the lln* of op. j t»rtaIncra lb big i*r of I < -i-s A 
Jormoii's Hon Tons, due at thn (jo*. My I 
♦ heater t o 111 or row ma*|pee, from whis. * 

tlii.g apeclall't to Jar.* songs and datura. \ 
John Horry. who heads th** < i-t Is i,n e- 

ce:ifi|' dancer and «oimdb»ti: Hob Mmt; 
imn dor- both a tramp arid blaokfac act, 
tnnkliu: up f|^r th- latter character In full 
vb*'v of *li au»|leiice in Incredibly 
brief time, Gertrud'* Heck play* th- piano 
• "d Mok doing both remarkably well: 
I- in Iv-Lids and 1«oij Harry do sonic very 
unbjtir- dnn- tng i/id splendid singing. Have 
Ktmlbr offers n uirii f\ <.f plain and fancy 
whistling, the like of w lib h h«s never been 
seen on th* stag-, and .tun Hobble, g \|- 
\m ioua little mUftl' Pin. « oinpleti-M the 
*4 nlci u«» combination with a firm lln*. of 
syncopation. Then, two. th*ro will be 
two score pretty chorus nnd show girls 

Marriage Lieeiibes. 
•SJiati Hrocd>a. ?1. iMnnhii, and Annn 

<Jrai«\ 2:1, OniAhu. 
!,*<•» A M«<irrm», Omaha, and Hr* 

ai»* If Wlat»' h"»»d 2i, Onialic 
llowaYd »> Klnnlt ", Omaha and 

Cordalla \V**ia, 23. Omaha. 
Tl « »rU yhnffi-r^ 24 Hoop. NY I* and 

I.aola •\\'njrn#r, I a. Hooper, Mrb 
Henn H I'U'He- oinahi, »ml Ualvii 

L, V etk*. .7, t»iitah« 

Feature Transactions 
, of Livestock Exchange 
Twenty head of choice steers were 

brought to the local market yester- 
day by lljalmer hTenberg of Oak- 
land. The cattle averaged 1.238 
pounds and sold for $9.50 a hundred. 

Mr. fitenberg said he bought the 
cattle on the local market four 
months ago, when they cost him 
$7.20 a hundred. He finished them 
on com and g I fa 1 fa ration, resulting 

| m a* good gain in both weight and 
I price. 

-— 

D. Wiehman came in from Pender 
with 12 head of choice Hereford pure 
bred steers of medium weight, for 
which he received $9.50 a hundred, 
top for the day. 

"The country around Pender is full 
of livestock." said Mr. Wiehman. "but 
a lot of it Is being held for better 
prices. The broadcasting of the cat- 
tle market by radio is a great thing 

! for the livestock raiser. 1 know of 

[several load* of cattle that were to 
be brought yesterday, but they can- 

celed their orders for cars when they 
I were informed by radio of the break 
In the cattle market." 

A shipment of 23 head of hoqspent 
in by Rogers & c'lark, livestock rali*- 
crs, of Portsmouth. la was received 
at the local yards yesterday. The 
Consignment averaged 171 pounds and 
brought Js a hundred 

A load of Hereford yearling* seven 
of which averaged :*6j pounds nnd 
sold for ID.6.3 a hundred, was brought 
to market by W. F. Vest of Pleas- 
anton. In the shipment also were 

CO head of heifers averaging 905 
pounds that sold for IS.55 a hundred. 

According to Mr. Vest, short crop* 
last se.tson a routed Pie. santop kept 
many stockmen from feeding on a 

largi scale and tl-o crop of corn ac- 
cumulated when the yield was heavy 
is being rapidly consumed by live- 
stock. 

hitf Ribbon" l uiirral for 
^ omau Active in W. C. T. I 
5lrs. Martin Johnson, 6(. an active 

Woman's Christian Temperanoe 
union worker, died Wednesday afte: 
noon at her honm 1928 South Fiftieth 
street. 

A ''white ribbon funeral for Mrs. 
Johnson will lie conducted at C:Io 
Friday afternoon at the Jennings 
Methodist church. Members of the 
organization will place the rlbhr i•> on 
the casket when they pass by to view 
tho liody, 

Mrs. Johnson I* surtived by two 
'its. W illiam and l'red Johnson; four 

daughters. Mrs. Grant Hayes, Mrs. 
Josep|i l'. Royer and Mrs. Fred W. 
Jensen of Omaha and Mrs. Carl Von 
Newenhelm of lies Moines; her bus- 
land. two nieces, Mrs. Pay Garrison 
of Omaha and Mies Andrea N'ellsen 
of I^os Angeles, and 13 grandchildren, I 
who,live in Omaha. 

Mrs. Augusta \ ogt Dies 
at Home Here ^rdticsday 

Mis* Augusta Vogt. t?, 1*13 Vinton 
street, dte-<l ni tier home Wednesday. 
Hhe ]« survived hy her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. William Vogt of Lincoln; 
two brother*, Hugo Vogt ntid Arnold 
^ "gt of Omaha and two sister*, Mrs. 
K Leonard of Lincoln and Mra. 
,T. W. Jewell of Deerwood, Minn. 

Funeral services will be held Fri- 
day afternoon s' L!;30 nt the lloffmnn 
Funeral home. Burial will be in West 
Lawn Lev. < t. P, Halts); pastor of 
KouitUe- Memorial church, win offi- 
ciate. 

Remington Cash Register 
Factory Branch Opened Here 

Th** RpiuinBion t *;j.■*h Krjrintr r com- 
pany hun op*n*d h now furtory 
brunch fur Nebraska nf Coin Karnam 
fUr-ct. it |n in charge «<f T. I, 
Moran, general n*ontp and K. W 
fichrkc, offitf nvinaffcr. Mr. fichrko 
bun been in Omaha b>r IT >nn», and 
formerly w.m mnnocted niih the 
Truck and Tr.ictnr «>r|u»raf ion. 

Road Conditions 
< Furnl*1i«M| by the Omaha Auto flub) 
b nrojn blghu *agf* Rnada fair tn 

P"f»tl to I \ tiler tough In •tretihea 
to 11* it Icon. fair to good rut to Otiir 
|! «pl«l.<* 

Lint oln hlghtv«< m.c*i Road# fair to 
good to tiran l !• in. 1 

'• L 11 I toada fir to good \n l.m 
oln nrpmted potiKv hut rough armiiuj 

Aahland 
Mpridian hlghvi Ro.nfa fair to good 
< ornhuak*r hlfhwpt i: .«.ia fair to 

good. 
Highland Cutoff I: <H fair lo good 
'* V A Road* gofttl 
IUmpK Htltii Trail; H-mla fair to Nor 

folk 
Washing! on highway Ronda fair It* 

orioil »o%*wb*t tough Mound Utah ; 
«iulto rough'north of Roaalit. 

Omaha Tuia.t highway- Htig'lg fair to 
gOO'j to To|»cI a 

Omaha Torebt highway: Roatla fair to 
good III lllb | 

King of Irani- north Koidl fair to 
goto I to •‘•ton a * it' 

King of Trull*, .oojth. It tut )a ftt r to good 
lo II law at hi 

Rlvttr-tfi• Rlv«*r road Ronda fa!*- tr» good 
Whit* "ay highway Roatia fair to 

gr..,l to f/* Mttlm* 
T •) A. MtorHIttr Road* fftfr to good 
‘Hut* Hi t/» Trail Roatla fan f«» good 
Wmlhti tepo.titi tloudy at oil puling. 

Rescue Home Head Says 
Waifs Nicest Babies 

I 

IjSrs.j-t-edertkke ?renck 

"Very often the babies who nre 

not wanted are the finest children 
This is the declaration of Mrs. Com- 

misioncr Fredrrikk- Fi nch. who 

three weeks ago succeeded AdJ. I.il 
lie Ness at the Salvation Army lies- 
rue home, iiOOS North sixteenth 
street. 

"I am sure these little tots that | 
are cast out by ur.will'ns mothers are 

often better behaved. at least,” contin- 
ued Commissioner French, as she cud- 
dled a tiny, cooing infant, that had 
been left on a doorstep. 

Commissioner Fren h is the widow 
lot Commissioner George French, who 

| years ago worked us a brigadier 
with the Fa I vat ion army in Omaha. 
They worked together in Korea and 
India, where Mr. Freni h died. Mrs. 
French came to Omaha from C'hh ago 

to take charge f{ the home here. 

AdJ Lillie Ness, formerly in charge, 
is on a furlough, and later will be 

given a new assignment. 

Abandoned Infants lhrivc 
in Salvation Army Home 

Babies abandonn! by their mothern 1 

in early Infancy, often I rive as well 
as those who ham a mother s best > 

lire. Here arc two proof” 
Huth Christine w ;ls found, when I 

but a tew- hours old. in a traveling 
bag. the night Ifforc Christmas. 

Goldie Hail was discovered In the j 
hall na.v of the Mitchell apartments I 
on Pocember 15. 

The ages of the little tots are 8 
weeks and 3 months, respectively. 
Both areTiealthy and gaining weight 
daily. 

Doctor Convalescing 
Pr. John A. Bnrghoff. who was 

o|lVrated on V ednesday. night for 
a< ute appendicitis, is reported to be 
convalescing at the Fwcdlsh Mission 
hospital. 
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Private Farm Laud 
Banks Make Big 
Gain in Business 

, -i— 

Legislation .Merging Joint 
Stoek Concerns M itli Fed* 

eral System Suggested 
ill Hoard’s Report. 

Washington, Feb. 8. — (Special.)— 
Growth of the number and business 
of the Joint stock land banks of the 
country, run for private profit In com- 

petition with the federal farm land 
l ank system, is made the occasion for 
recommendation for new legislation 
governing these concerns in a rejiort 
made to the house by the farm land 
bank board. 

The hoard suggests possible legis- 
lation which would merge these pri- 
vate farm land banks with the federal 
system and urges, also, that exiienee 
of supervising them be charged to the 
private concerns. 

"During the year 1922," the report 
says, "charters were issued to 40 joint 
stock land banks increasing the num- 
ber from 23 to 83 in a. single year. 
Twenty-three of these banks in opera- 
tion during the year 1921 closed dur- 
ing that year 881 loans aggregating 
29,334.900. During the same period 
the 12 federal land banks closed 27,- 
153 loans aggregating $31,029,987. 
During 1922 the joint stock land banks 
closed 13,918 loans aggregating $138,- 
884.779 while the federal land banks 
closed 74,055 loans, totaling $224,301,- 
400. At this rate the federal farm 
land banks will soon be doing the 
small end of the business.” 

A summary of the report of the 
federal farm land bank board says the 
12 land banks have sold to the public 
during the year ail the farm loan 
bonds they desired to offer: have re 
duced the rate of interest to borrowers 
'•'i of 1 per cent and met all the'calla 
upon them where the applications 
were satisfactory, having closed 74,- 

ADVKBTIftEWEVr* 

Great For Bad 
Coughs and Colds 

Make Your Own Medicine 
and Have the Best There Is. 

You'll Say It's Good When All 
Mucus Disappears ar.d Clean, 

Healthy Membrane Is 
Your Reward. 

Here an inexper*. c home-made rem^ 
rdy that jpu cant heat and oue that will 
quickly bring up' that phVgm, itnp the 

snuffling. relies e the clogged nostrils, 
(make breathing ctf/ and came Ltubborn 
Icoldt and par* stent coughs to vacate— 
many time* over night 

Try it ght away if you suffer from 
rafarrh, C’heit Colds or any imU'ing 
nose or throat trouble? and you’ll bo glad 
j on run across this little bit of ad'ice 

Get from any drugg'st one ounce of 
Pirmmt (double »treng*hi add to it a 

little sugar and enough water to make 
one-half pint. You can make it in two 

! minute* and when it i« mixed you can 

I rride yourself on basing a medicine that 
acts directly on the memb-ane of the aoae 
»nd fhroat and gets so effectively that all 
yhlagm, all tickling and inflammation 
• peediiy disappear*. 

Seven Days, Starting 
TOMORROW 

An Exceptional Comedy Bill 
Headed by 

TOLLMAN 
REVUE 

In a Syncopated Music and 
Dance Carnival 

BENSEE 
and 

BAIRD 
Renowned Funmakers 

Other Bif Acts and 

IRENE CASTLE 
| In Her Latest and Greatest 

Screen Success 

“Slim Shoulder*” 

Shows Sat. A Sun., 2:00. 4:20, 
6:45, 9:10 

Continuous from 1PM. 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
HAMILTON 40th and Uatttiltan 

ALL STAR CAST In 
"MY WILD IRISH ROSE” 

VICTORIA ... 24th and Tart 
BERT LYTELL 

in "SHERLOCK BROW N 
GRAND .... tfltl) and Rmrfy 

KATHERINE McDONALD 
in "HEROES AND HUSBANDS" 

Amateur Y’audei Ole 

I-— 

•OMAHA’S FUN CENTER 1 

<Q. r»fit **»T * KITE TODAY 
Jr " TP i-kiwak rotcis 

I AST TIMES TODAY’ — 2:IS —8:JO 
BILLY W ATSON A HIS "BEEF I RUST 
IVelf hI (ueaaing (antral tanlte. Caah priaee 
I nmoi row tSat ) Matinee and All WenA 

Jt'dBT*HE BON-TONS 
LA DIE A’ TICKETS ITe at 7St at Pall, Mat ; it 

Continuous c 

11 AM Sprt,mi 
to II P. M. Mu.ic 

ONE WEEK STARTING TOMORROW 

"POWDER RIVER" 
i trs go 

Official |oipii<tn*nl motion pirturn of t h* World War t«km by tk# 
Signal during lk» at tual fighting in I lamr 

You Henrd ’Em Tell It—Watch ’Em Do ll! 
ADMISSION —Adults, 50* I Onldrrn. 25* (Indudn Ta*.I 

Tit Ur is now on sal# at Mgrritt's Drug St or* Spa* tal school rhildtan ’» 
Matin** Saturday. 15* • 

Auspice* Veterans of Foreign Wars 

05.) loans in tho aggregate rum of 
1224,301,400. The hoard retired tr«a- 

sury stock to the amount of $2,333,- 
690 and voluntarily repurchased 
farm loan lionds held hy tho treasury 
In the sum of 1(0.150,000. It lias 
charged to undivided profits all lands 
m-'iaired liy foreclosures and all In- 
stallment and Interest payments more 

than 90 days overdue. After doing 
this and paying liberal dividends to 
shareholders it has nearly doubled the 
reserve account by adding thereto 
more than $1,300,000 and starts on the 
new year with an undivided profits 
account of $1,1 17,597 larger than a 

year ago. 
The net earnings for the Omaha 

hank in 1922 were $767,003.59. 

Owner of Confiscated 
Machine Buys it Back 

A Ford car confiscated in a liquor 
case against John Hcalzo "as bought 
Lack hy him for $256 at an auction 
conducted on the north side of the 
poetofllo,. yesterday by Deputy I'nited 
states Marshal Thomas. A Dodge- 
touring car confiscated from John 
Dombrowski was sold to C. II. Moore 
of Lincoln for $325. 

Flu at North Loup 
North lsiup. Neb., Feb. h.—(Spe 

ciaj.>—A considerable number of rases 

of grippe and influenza have devel- 
oped in this town and vicinity v ithin 
ihe past two weeks, especially among 
the younger members of the commu- 

nity. About 10 cases are reported 
among the students of the high school 
alone. 

Creditors Pile Petition 
Three creditors filed a petition hi 

federal court asking that Samuel 
Pells. 1213 Harney street, tobacco 
merchant, be declared bankrupt. They 
are National L«af Tobacco company 
with claims aggregating I2A32, J. 
Gordon Fisher n ith claims of fF'O, 
and A. X. Bernstein with claims of 
$373. 

!\riv Army ‘'Tin Hal 
Like Coal-Scuttle 

Mode of Germans 

Washington, Fob. 8.—lU.v A. P i- 
Army "tin hat” designers are work- 

ing on new effects in iron millinery 
for future war seasons. The trend 
Is toward the (>erman coalscuttle 
mode. Snappy inverted soup bowl 
model, highly popular in A. K. F. 
front line circles in France, during 
the season of 1917-18, have be*n 
ruled out of fashion. 

It is already clear that in the fu- 
ture anti-barrage headgear will have 
to assume the general lines of 

grandma's sunbonnet. 
the most favor'd model now un- 

der consideration is not quite so 

coal-scuttle-like as was the German 
fashion and it weighs a lot less. 
But it has a sweeping curve of 
graceful!}-draped steel plate around 
the hack to protect the neck and 
It is planned to carry this forward 
on each side down almost to the 
jaw bane line. Add In that a straight 
brim of severe lines, but with a 

double scollop • ut out over the eyes, 
to permit a soldier crawling under 
fire to see his way from sliell hole 
to sliell hole without exposing much 
of his face and you have a general 
idea of the forthcoming style. 

The new helmet will stop a steel 
jacketed pistol bullet at 80 

Temperature Falling 
Omaha s temperature at T jester* 

day morning was 2? and go.ng lower. 
Valentine had 1>, North Platte 2*, 
Cheyenne 13. It was mowing in 

Cheyenr,' Iimver. southern Jdahi 
and Wyoming. Probable snow is pre- 

1 dieted for Omaha Friday. 

a » for tha 

| Have you inserted YOU II 'Want' AO 

in the SWAP COLUMN of The Omab* 
L«e' Ht member, NO SWAP, NO 

i fat: 

Continuous Special 
11 a.rn.-ll p.m. + Music 

One Week Starting Saturday, Feb. 10th 

POWDER RIVER’ 
Let’s Go 

Official U. S. Government motion pictures 
of the world war taken by the Signal Corps 
during the battles of Cantigny, Chateau- 
Thierry, St Mihiel and the Argonne. 

You Heard ‘em Tell 
Watch ‘em Do It! 

ADMISSION 
Adults.50c Children. 

Include. Tax 
Ticket. Now on Sale at Merritt'. Drug Store 

AUSPICES 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
1112 Douglas Street 

STARTING 
SUNDAY 

It anawert, orwr and for all. tht af e-old prohlofll 
with which w»*c men hart horn copipf ilan tht 
'cry dawn cf humanity. 

EMPRESS 
Today and Saturday 

TO HAVE~ 
- TO HOLD 
With BETTY COMPSON 

and BERT LYTELL 
In Conjunction With 

BIG TIME 
VAUDEVILLE 

V.aTINCF. DAILY rVERY NIGHT 
»l IV M_»l I IS I' M 

MISS BOBBY FOLSOM 
JACK DENNY 

and Thair Metropolitan Otthcati « 

Pfarioii, N»%jhmI A Pf.anan 

li*d H*»«**d und Sid (.airy 

| t.ITTI E BILI.Y| 
Oa *tt, Riiini A Tarrama 

T*w» D«MtBi>__ 
| FRANCES KENNEDY | 
MATINEES 
*0S °* >fl 

ri us 
U. S T\X 

: NIGHTS f 
I Sc to $1 OO I 

£ Euaa H 
“The Third Alarm” 

Laot Vitnet Today 

STARTS SATURDAY 
Dorothy Dalton and Jack Holt 

ON 1 1 I HIGH SI 

Now rUvin* 

NORMA TAIL MADGE 
& EUGENE OBRIEN 

Pa together 
again in 

y Voice 
J FROM THE • 

Minaret 

“Peg o’My Heart” 


